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AMERICAN

COMMEMORATIVE

P ANELS

Innovative
Choreographers
Katherine Dunham (1909-2006) was born
an d ra ised in Illinoi s. She founded one of t he
first Africa n-Am erican dance companies and
choreogra ph ed pieces that comb ined tradi tional ballet with mod ern dance and elements
of folk dances from arou nd t he world. Dunham
technique, as her method came to be called ,
combined Caribbean and African dance elements with aspects of ballet and profoundly
influenced other dancers an d cho reographers,
including Alvin Ailey. Audie nces worldwide
Bob Fosse

fo rmed dance .

Isadora Duncan (1877-1927) was a modern dance pioneer born and raised in San Fran cisco in a time whe n women were co nstrai ned
by corsets and layers of undergarments. She
dared to dance barefoot in loose -fitti ng clot hes
t hat revealed the co nto urs of her body, as well
as her bare arms and legs. Sh e also favore d
sp ontaneous, everyday movements, in sharp
contrast to ballet, which re lied on a straight
back , rigid knees, and the mastery of acrobatic
tech niques.

Jose Limon (1908- 1972) wa s seven years
old when his family cam e fro m Mexico to the
United States. As a young man, he plan ned to
become a painter, but was ca ptivated by modern
dance, then in its early stages of deve lopme nt.
Many of Lim6n 's dances were inspired by
literary sou rces; others by politics. Still ot hers
sprang from his Mexican heritage. Danzas
Mex icanas was a suite of five solo dances

repres enting character types from Mexican
histo ry.

and was a veteran performer by th e time he
reached his teens . Throug hout his career,

Isadora Duncan

Fosse moved back and forth bet we en work on
screen and the Broadway stage. He directed
and choreographed such films and shows as
Sweet Charity, Cabaret, an d Chicag o. Aspect s

s

pays tribute to four influential choreographers
whose artistry thrilled admirers and trans-

Bob Fosse (1927-1987) was bo rn in Chicago,
Illinois. He took dancing lesson s as a child
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WITH THESE STAMPS,

flocked to her shows.

of Fosse's signature "look" incl ud ed his

use of bowler hats, wh ite gloves, hunched

shoulders, and t urne d-i n feet.

Katherine Dunham

Jose Limon
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